
For every nodal wronj; tbpre must be a rem-
edy.

The pyramids themselves doting with tfctV
Hut tlw remedy can 1 nothing lens than have forgotten the names of their founders.

tbo abolition of the wrong. Henry ieorgc. Thomas Filler.
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O N 0 KAUAI MAUI PREPARES MacauJey's Cartoon For Today GLENN AC SON MAUI RED CROSS

DO THEIR 'BIT' XMAS TREE PLANS PROMOTED AT T DRIVE AIMS AT

FOR R D CROSS

That the Red Cros workers arej
steadily Increasing the amount of ur- - j

f,c,,aDU av:lVv l t Tlitree. Those interested to projec

shipment of coods for the trenches
are being sent regularly to Honolulu,
is the way Mrs L'ric Knudsen. chair-
man of the Kauai Red Cross chapter
ums up the work on the Garden

island. Mrs. Knudren is In the city
for a short visit.

Etery Tuesday, she said, is Red
Cross day on the Garden Island, which
in divided into two districts, one head
quarters a. Homestead and the other
at Makawell. Mrs. Knudsen is chair-
man, Mrs. William Danford, treasurer,
and the following arc district lead-
ers; Mrs. T. Brandt. Waimea; Mrs.
B. D. Baldwin. Makaweli; Mrs. Frank
Alexander and Mrs. J. Silva. Eleele;
Mrs. Glaizyer, Homestead.

Tbe Kauai chapter was formed when
the war started. In October of this
year, however, the Garden Island,
workers were organized under tho
American Red Cross, and made a part
of Ahe Honolulu chapter. Since Sep-

tember they have been sending regu-
lar shipments to the local headquar-
ters for transshipment to New York.

Fifteen boxes ot goods and 2000
articles have een sent to Honolulu
during the time the Kauai chapter

, has been . organized. Teachers and
school children hold regular Rod Crosa
days, and aid materially in the work.
It is planned to set aside Thursdays
tor knitting day hereafter.

The Red Cross drive commences
December 17, and A-- L. Castle of Hon-
olulu, met the chapter leaders yester-
day to help organize the work for the
drive. '?:- -

PUIS ON SALE

FOR BELGIAN DAY

! Some of the best plants from the
beautiful Moanalua gardens will ha
placed on sale at - Laniakea theater
next Saturday for the benefit of the

J M 3 M.. m. A
uei&iao. .reuei iuuu.- -

. The plants that will be offered to
the public will Include palms, ferns,
polncettlas, . Australian f,erns, grafted
mangoes of the best kinds, very fin-c- at

vaHottea nf crafted nears. Ha
waiian palms, and a wide selection of
flowering and 'ornamental plants. The
trices -- placed on these will be very
reasonable, arid they are especially
'suitable for Christmas gifts. ,

It Is hoped that the sale will bring
out a large numner oi interested peo
ple who wish to secure the very.best
plants and 'ornamental trees" "and. at
tbe same time, he sure that their
money will be used for one of the best
objects In the'world.. -

mm i

KANEPUU-LOT- A WEDDING

" Abraham K. Lota and Miss Eliza-
beth Lelaloha Kanepun were married
yesterday evening ... at Kautnakapfli
church, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Akalkb AkAna. The brides-
maid was Miss Elizabeth Namaua and
MissTOctoria Chun; See was. maid ,of
honor. George Hapai was . best man.

The ' bridegroom is ,V "step-so- n f-- of
Rev. James K.": Lota,' pastor of the
Kan eohe Hawaiian church and a mem-
ber of the lower house of the terri
torial legislature. Mrs., Lota ; is a
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ka-aepu- u

oft Mokauea road, KalihL V
, ' mm -

Ik Wellington, N. Zn message states
that Mr. Howell, assistant secretary to
the Seamen's' union, has : been sen--!

fenced to three months' Imprisonment:
for Inciting coastal seamen to a edi--;
UOUS IU1KB. v.

rr

V

fipril Star ball .no
WAILUKU. Maul. Dec. 12 Im-

portant committee work has been
cone cn Maui during the last rev.-day-s

toward the securing of the
unanimous support of the Wailuku
people in a community Christmas

the
met last Saturday morning at the Wai
luku town hall, and discussed at length
ihe possibility of holding such a

Christmas celebration. The greatest
unanimity prevailed and a hearty sup-

port to the project was secured fr';m
all the leaders of the churches and
Sunday schools, the Alexander House
Settlement.

Ensign Puck of the Salvation Army,
who was the prime mover in the com-

munity Christmas idea, was elected
chairman, L. It. Mathews treasurer,
and Miss Gertrude B. Judd secretary
of the organization.

It is etimat?d that fully $200 v. ill !

be needed in cs,sh or the equivalent
in donations of island made candy, ap--1

pies and oranges to make the affair
a success. In the public and private
fcchools of Wailuku, Waihee and Wai-kap- u

tlfe Christmas carols are already
been practised to enable the children
to take an active part in the singing.
There wilt be an electric lighted tree
and the presents of only those articles
named in the solicitation will be given
out. The literary exercises aside from
the singing of the carols will be the
reading of a short Christmas story by
Mrs. Helen Mar Linton. The Salva
tion Army band, whose services will
be offered for the occasion, will play.

STAR-BULLETI- N TELLS
WORD OF 0RAFTT0 MAN

IN FAR-AWA- Y MONTANA

An example of how the Star- -

Bulletin carries the news, even
to interior states of the main- - 4
land, 3000 miles away, came yes- -

terday in the fprm of a cablegram
to Capt F. J. Green, draft execu- -

tive officer for Hawaii. It read:
f : "Received Star-Bulleti- n I
4-- claim no exemption. Instructions 4
y solicited.

4-- "ALLEN CLYDE SMITH,
4-- ' "Whitehall, Montana."
4-- Mr. Smith registered in Hawaii
4-la- summer and subsequently

to the mainland and 4-4- -

saw his name and draft number
4-- published in the . Star-Bulleti- n 4
4-- following the draft drawing re- -

f cently. He is a former --soldier. 4
4--

- .4- -

4, 4.44. -

OUTDOOR CIRCLE NETS
$200 FROM MUSICALE

FOR CHRISTMAS TREE

About $200 was realized from tbe
matinee musical given yesterday after-noo- n'

by the Outdoor Circle on the
roof garden of the. Alexander Young
hotel. The money ! will be used to
cover the expense of lighting and
other incidentals in connection with
the community' Christmas tree at the
Capitol on Christmas Eve.

The program Included two interest-
ing dances by Miss Elinor True, the
first being reminiscent of 1830,. and
the second an East Indian dance. The
latter "was a barefoot, dance and one
composed of many unusual steps.
Baby Fidler, daughter of a local Rus-
sian musician, sang two Russian songs
and gave a Russian dance in costume.
An eccentric dance was given by Ivan
Bankoff, and, assisted by Miss May-nar- d.

he gave a peasant dance.
After the program refreshments

were, served and dancing indulged in.

As a result of majority and minor
ity lists ajmost precisely balanced the;
executive of the Socialist Council of
the Federation of the Seine Is now
under a committee of 24 members.

to m
The Experience cf These Woaea PnrreTtal

Ttere is a Rened for Ycct Dbess. v
' i Aberdeen, Idaho." Last year I suffered .from
a weakness with pains In my aide and back. A

. xnena as&ea me to uy iyum fiuiiHHii eso--
- table Compound and I did so. After taking one y

bottle I felt very much better. I have Cow taken
threo bottles and feel like a different woman.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine I have ever taken and I can recom-
mend it to all sufferlmj women.' Urs. Percy
Pkestidge; AberdeenTldaha

Kbgfisher, Okla.--F- or two years I suffered .
- xrith a severe female trouble; was nervous, and
I bad backache and a pain in . my side most of the

time.- - I had dizzy spells and was often so faint
I could not walk across the floor. ' The doctor
said I would have to have an operation. A friend
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now

v

well and strocg, have no pain, backache or dizzy
epeUs. Every one tells me how well I look and 1
tell them Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound did iL" Miss Nina Southwick, R. F. D.
Wo. if Box 83, Kingfisher, Okla,

'. . AtYour Druddist's
' IYPIA :fcWIIICHAM'MtDieiMt CO. LYWH.MASS.

wu.iiiuni oHUSfc A UiYlitu rurfHUbt--

II. S. LEGAL FIRM

TO A D MIGHTON

Announcement that the law firm of
Morris & Hartwell of La Crosse, Wis.,
counsel for the Universal Chiroprac-
tors' Association, will send a repre-

sentative here to assist in the defense
of F C. Mighton, a local chiropractor
under Indictment on a charge ot prac
tising medicine without a license, has
been made by the law firm of An
drews ft Plttman, Mighton s local
counsel.

Mighton yesterday notlfed the asso--

the

the
ciation of his indictment, and the law
firm sent a reply cablegram to the ef
fect that one ef Its
would be sent to Honolulu at once. He
will be associated with the firm of
Andrews & Pittman during the trial.

will be made
for the case to be heard in the latter
part of January or early in

The firm of Morris & Hartwell rep
resents those members of the chiro-
practors' association against whom
proceedings are brought.

YOUNG BOIL

ROOF GARDEN

Have you tried lunch or dinner in
the Croton Arbor on the roof? Adv.

i

INFLUX TO tlTV

OF LABORERS IS

RO0S PROBLEM

In an open letter to the public, W. E.
Pietsch, of Gospel
Mission Home, declares that immedi-
ate steps must be taken to prevent
plantation laborers and their families,
especially Spanish, from coming to
Honolulu with a view to leaving

,te,Ttory' 8,1(1 eventually becoming

representatives

Arrangements probably

February.

superintendent

public charges, with the g'rls exposed
to serious moral conditions.

'"This situation must be faced im-
mediately," declarea Mr. Pietsch, "or
the results will be appalling in the
community."

Mr. Pietsch's letter follows :

"A large number of Spanish people
particularly after the bonuses were
paid on the plantations have come to
Honolulu in the hope of leaving the
territory, but the circumstances as to
the steamship lines are such that the
probabilities are that they will not
leave for some time.

m viomus lene- -

today I a the thefamilies spending money pretty free-- j ineiy, wunoui care and protec-
tion. They will become public charges
and the girls are exposed to serious
moral conditions. I found in one case
four families in three rooms, nineteen
in the combination, and this was only
one of many cases. cooperation oi
the social workers in Honolulu

to get these people back
the plantations and keep them there... . 11---.

iu mey "Prescription"
Of
that thPV will ho MltoroH fntn. tho rm,t I

v ..... w . v. AI i
of San Francisco, passing the immi
gration laws.

"This situation must be faced im-
mediately the results will be appall-
ing In the community."

Mr. recently completed an
investigation of the tenements in Ho-
nolulu, and declares that conditions
surrounding them little short of
frightful. He believes that wiping
out the tenements will be an impor-
tant step toward eliminating vice
from the city.

TEA SETS

Mandarin Coats,

$18 and

DRAWN BY C. R. MACAULEY

MRS. HOBDY'S

TEAM TOPS LIST

The Y. W. C. A. captains reported at
noon yesterday the amounts which
they have secured in the "Over the

drive to date. The total. $12,629, .
iu uarn ui wr uivo iu .

secured
uy me iouowmg worsera.
Mrs. W. C. Hobdy...
Miss Alice Hopper
Executive committee
Mrs. R. G.
Miss H. 766.00
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth
Mrs. John Guild
Mrs. W. Forbes
Mrs. R. D. Williams.
Mrs. C. Hustace
Mrs. E. Mackall . .

Miss Ruth Anderson
Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley

T

.$3409.00
1776.00
1350.00
862.00

Forbes
500.00

269.00
208.50
139.00
118.00

92.00
158.50

Additional restrictions on coal and
power for industrial purposes have W
thrown 13.000 more out of work Em
in Victoria. Oil engines and even mo-- 2f
tor car engines are being used to run ftp

WOMEN ON BATTLEFIELD

me piaces in me Vv hA9. mnli h. Ha nf hat
mente found number of battle--women are doing

proper

A
is es

sentia' to

up

Top"

Moore

337.00

How few American women
strong enough the front and
endure the hardships the men!

Help offered, and freely given
every nervous, delicate woman,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Re-

member ingredients label. tab--l
liquid form. No alcohol.

'In "female complaint," irregularity.
weakness, and every exhausted

condition the female svstem, the..-- til Iassurea seldom failsto benefittransportation well as assured nr cure. Rearine-dow-n nalna Inter.
. .uiv IU7

or

Pietsch

are

.

J.

.

M

are
to go to df

of
Is is

to by

on In
let or

or In
of

uuw. rmu mai are
as

nal inflammation and ulceration, weak
back, and kindred ailments are cured
by it, ask your neighbor. It's a mar-
velous remedy for nervous and gen-
eral debility, insomnia, or inability to
sleep.

Write Dr. Pierce, President of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. for con-
fidential advice and you will receive
the medical attention of a specialist,
wholly without fee no 'charge what-
ever.

Send 10c for trial pkg. "Favorite
i Prescription Tablets." Adv.

Cerisfa&s

.

.

.

LAQUER WARE

At the monthly meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. directors Tuesday Glenn
Jackson was promoted to the position
of associate secretary. Richard Whit-com- b

was elected physical director
and Charles A. Pease gymnasium di-

rector.
The requirements for religious work

in the association and in cooperation
with the churches together with the
largo administrative duties devolving
upon the executive department of the
"Y." caused the directors to make
these promotions and give the asso
ciation a better balanced staff.

Richard A. Cooke, treasurer, presid ' county: Harold W manager anl
ed. Others in attendance were C. H.
Atberton, Richard H. Trent, Robbins
B. Anderson, Dr. A. F. Jackson, Har-
old G. Dillingham. Charles F. dem-
ons. Ed. Towse. C. B. Ripley, George
C. Potter. Sherwood M. Lowrey, Dr.
R. 13. Williams, Dr. K. Kato of the in
teruational committee, and A. F.. Lari-
mer, executive secretary.

Reports from the various
and committees showed strong

activities for November and the af-

fairs of the association in good condi-
tion. Two hundred and thirty differ-
ent students are enrolled in educa-
tional classes against 210 at the cor
responding time last year. One hnn
dred and seventy-seve- n are attending
the various Bible study clubs and
classes. '

WITHINGT0N ARGUES
IN FAVOR OF LARGE

ALLOWANCE TO BABY

v
Circuit Judge Ashford's court spe

argument favor of the approval
of the recommeddatlons of Attorney
Carl master, that the an-
nual to four-year-ol- Rich-
ard Smart be from 12000 to
$11,050.

who Is coun-
sel for Mrs. Elizabeth Knight, guar-
dian of baby Smart, read at length
from the recommendations, and gave
his reasons why he thought thy
should be approved.. He declared that,
in his opinion, the amount of $11,050

j was a very moderate un-- :

der the circumstances. that
J many other items, which were not in-- ;

eluded, might have been incorporated.
Judge A8hforu now has the matter

under advisement and may give his
; final opinion before the end of this
i month.

A number of Italian members of

HereV

Silk

$2 and

6000JIEMBP
(Special SUr-Bullet- in Corrpon4Unc.)

Maui, Dec. 12. The
visit of A. ! to Maul last
week certiinly brought results-o- n the.
Valley Isle. In the morning the lead-in- ?

business nen were called to-cih- tr

to orgjnlie for the Red CroM
dri e which is to begin cn the 18t'a
and close at noon on 24.

The -- folic in men were a appoints
cd c tako charge of the work of Man! :

Rice,
campaign lirecter; E. R. Bevins. di
rector for Vk'ailuku; F. F. Baldwin, di-

rector fcr Tuunene and vicinity; II. I

D. Sloggett, director for Makawao; D.I
C. Lindsay, secretary. The Baldwin
National Bank will be headquarters
for the collections. There are to be
captains appointed through Maui
county and these captains, will in turn
appoint local so that the
whole county will be "or
ganized. The quota needed from.
Maui will be a total membership of j

at least 0000. 5r. Rice at once be-
gan his campaign and by Sunday'
night notices had been read from
many of the Maui churches, and dur--r
ing this week not a village in Maul !

will be missed in getting the atten-
tion of the people centered upon the'
fact that a drive for annual member--
ship would be or. during Christma j

week. Every organization will work I

through Its members, so that not a ;

family on the three Islands of MauL I

Molokai cr Lanai should be omfjjed
! in the biggest drive for memberllp j

For an hour and a quarter yesterday evef inaUgurated in the CwmtTofAttorney D. L. Wlthington presented. t.In
cial

Carlsmith,
allowance

Increased

Attorney Wlthington,

allowance
Intimating

Fort just

WAILUKU.

December

lieutenants,
thoroughly

A local Wailuku drive for assistance
in the securing of support for ths
local Red Cross work has also been
perfected, and Mrs. Caleb Burns and

I Mrs. Frank L. Hoogs have been ap
pointed to make collections during j

Christmas week for the local Valluto :

needs of the Red Cross.

HOW TO
COST OF LIVING

When butter sells at over 60 cents a
pound, flour at $12 a barrel, and other 1

foodstuffs in proportion, any hint' to
reduce the cost of living should be :
welcome. The great trouble Is that )

rats and mice destroy many dollars
of food a month. Exterminate'

these pests with Stearns' Paste, which
has been used with great success bv f

national and local authorities ; to kill
ii l I.. Jl a I . a 1 1 vw ..tl.. .tpariiamem, luciuuiug oenuurr .uanuui rais. a nuiaii vut, tuaiug uiu vuitij-- ?

recently welcomed to Rome the Brit-- 1 five cents, will often rid the home, or
, , ... t,, . l i n f i t

isn Hussion me lnier-t-arijamenui- u a laiuuy r&nwas by the. teams captained- ' sinale nlaht-A- dv. , t

hands

machinery.

on

U .1 .

depart-
ments

in

a

!

tr r- -.

Useful

teistiifiias
X X X X X X

HONOLULU

dozens of recipes that have
been tried and pronounced par excel-
lence by Honolulu women whose repu- -

gf tation in the culinary art is well known.

H Price 25 cents
4

7X X X X X X

I Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

& 125 MERCHANT T.

IMS

Scarfs, Beautifully Em-

broidered, up

Street above Beretania

Castle

REDUCE.

--

worth

THE

Containing

Gaiaos
-. V- -

BRASS AND BRONZE STATUES

Crepe de Chine Kimonos,

$9.50 and up

r
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